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NO. 42country put much confidence in. We n —r~

know what Mr Johnson’s opinions are * Lherrt Ckeek Silver Mines.— 
and always have been, about Union f-monSst the passengers who arrived 
and we know what Martin I. Wilkins.’ a . 0 8 yesterd“y were. Mr. Claudet, 
Q. C., would have been in other cir- koperintendent of Assay, and Mr Geç. 
oumstanoes—these circumstances be- nf1Z| ^bo bave Just' returned from the 
ing very much the same as those n C/,efk silver mines-the Washoe of 
which weighed so strongly with '7ntl81 .^olumbia. Mr. Deitz brought
another deserter from the camp__R down‘With him a lump of the ore (54
L. Wetherby. 3Çhe real men are one P°unds 10 weight) which had been broken 
and all sound and true. Take aw av tr9m a section taken from the lead, 15Ô

. ^^^boundp Itisofthe.riph >1®

.E NÆE 3D and the constructions in the park so uuui. 
erous, that even half a dozen visits do not 
suffice for «ne to see all that islo be ad
mired and wondered at. It would even 
take more than a month to properly ex
amine the-different schools of fine arts 
represented at the Champs de Mars.

,a picture which—should our resi- 
dence not be Paris—has been made 
familiar to us by means of lithograph and 
R* ° °Sfaph. us es we wander

lrl V,f Lm8n acCu8ed of great crimes, or who 
are eoodemoed to death. That which the
™»°^°CCüpie!i8 8iîuated Just above that 
part ot the chapel which became, in 1793

«i,.d?Dgeo1? of Q°e«o Antoinette. The 
cell which is of a considerable size, was for-
eendy ‘h89y’ and

r, &C.
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medy for Indigestion, 
i gentle aperient; are 
fr any clrcamstanees : 
I bear testimony to the 

' - • *» • 
M. and 11s each, by 
era in all parts ot the

>y London Houses.
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more re

ed

►*SV35iU,Aj£,
ills ?['dm th® wound caused by hiÎ ad™îy 

ffu n.rIequin- wbo titvself is being led 
off by his seconds to a hackney coach which 
we see waiting in the-enow in the back
ground, Also,his pictures of the “Roman 
Gladiators in the Arena," and his êxqnis- 
ltely finished views, perhaps too porce- 
lain like, which represent scopes of 
pastern 1 life. Opposite to Heroine's 

^pictures we have the chefs d’œuvre of tb
great animalicoe, or cat'tie painter, Rosâ An American ou the Paris Exhibition. 
Ronhenr, who exhibits pidgfefc, result
Cnri r wandermff8 1Q ttimSWfetnds of Dr Prime, writing to the New York 

_______ _____  . fco land- Amongst oth^'^have a Observer, says X°rk
n, P«nnoIB LAND7We I®»™ that a discover, beinJmwpH represenlin4'«J^of sheep “It is no secret that the thing is A 
of 80o° acres of valcable farming land in rowed across one^dhfce Ms at the the hands of the French, and that all th«-
who h»6” Dl8lr,ct.ha8 been made by a settler, , of DenNevis ? But the finest of all profit and most of the glory are to be

i38£Sr«»*' ESEPrtF• Drogiemin, who delights in from being a fair and generous rivalry or 
of theyiRgH !C6”e. taken irom lhe life competition of the world’s art and industry 
cln nosïssff ? Freach Afri" in ?bicb tEe weakest and farthesi island 
of pLuree^- ïbe rr™7 ine -Sbow or k™gdom might show its noblest Work, 

r n GBampS te Mars‘ and obtain the reward it might deserve, it -
une, espe^apff'feprpsentmg a Fantasial, proves to be a mighty scheme for the ,Sguy hElWeIefi atten,t,!0U- Corat gi°rifieftion of the French at the expense

*rtrv1™ ^ss9ELHis!r$

™ . ----------------------- - The Pamll°g » a straightforward, opaque tbe Jdr^ were four of the greatest paint-
tnlTfs.Acute we understand, will have a “anner, w.ihout glazing to any extent. The 8rs. of France, and the fonr medals were 
full freight on her next trip to this port—the bcaDdlQavlan artists have limits set to their divlded among these fonr Jurvmen whr, 
market bemg unusually bare of goods. The Phonal success which they cannot pass were also exhibitors of nictnre^ Tr*h

man mourned 7' Probab|y leave for Victoria on ”dl,1.e m^otaining their current mode of ex- scandal of the lowest order Tt II 18 .
numbered with the dead " «nH e nesday, her regular sailing day. ^weedeu and Norway differ from each to taint, the .mi., evhihirinn enougb

™tFd.c^rt1":*T'sLT,T.f ps.'iK'isrir.KiS'^be disb„„„bl,b,r„ tow^“

however, a gentleman doing business on or Burrard^nle^w0»^^ f°r ^aDa,mo betwe8n *heee sections and that of Rus- Pr®m,u“ to a jary who is appointed to 
Fort street received a letter otlate date from harbor last eveeing P° d ,n lhe outer bavins il,eateï part ot ila «fiats the mer,ts of others ? It is said
the reported dead man, who, from bis vigor- --------- g‘ ________ «h JiDg 8tudl®d ,ln Dusseldorf and in Paris, tbat tbese painters deserved the distine.
ousstyle of writing, would lead one to sup- _ The telegraph wires were down yesterday PrAnnh™0^ .tbef”8061106et tbe German and fon, and perhaps they did and wnnM
pose tbat ,f he really be dead he has not yet Jhe Active, we think, must have reach/d h «“«“«st. their greatest ar- have honorably attained it if thevX
become aware of the fact himself, and being «an Francisco on Saturday evening! of l* “T L”° ^ara a^- waa a cot been in the way to vote it to d
tbe party most interested, it is reasonable to rr u ,--------------------------- 8 pnpU ol ‘h® we!l known Couture, whose selves But »« tL ,Z U t0 them-
suppose he would have the earliest informa- batk Mameluke is on the way from th® ®“8 Fontaine is 80 familiar to offence is rank and w nS “°7 8taDds> th»
non on the subject. San Francisco lor Nanaimo to load^ with Amerioao artists who have studied in °- 6 ce 18 rank, and will not be soon for-

_ D ------------- coal for San Francisco. * Pans under the great Thomos. -The King 8lvea °r forgotten.
“BIC8l °F ®AS"—A movement is on l r----------- of Sweden appears as a very creditable _ De pays the following fine tribnte tn

foot among the consumers of gas to procure iaoT?B br,S Josephme Miller sailed on Friday painter ol landscapes on a Jarge scale and in England :— t0
a reduction in the price of the illuminator. £8t>™ .San Francisco lor Burrard Inleî a» efiecuve manner. b If yon were to ask me whm
It is stated, we believe correctly that eas in eia ^*°ioria to load with lumber at Moodv’s m u , . what country
higher here than elsewhere, and thafnot- mllla for Callao. y qnBBN victoria in paris. makes the best appearance in this com-
”!:tb8l?°diDg coaJ C08tJ mach less at Vic- - It is expected that the Queen of Emrland r,1 !,S.P a7_°/ ,na 110ns- jt would not

m . tor,d lban at San Francisco, the rates „ . I ?*l* honor us with a visit in a few davsS but rv(3°ire an 'estant for me to answer, Eng
-The Halifax Colonist makes a stroDg .by ?“r gas comPany ($7 50 per Pans Letter. ‘I *8 tbe'mention ol Her iVlajesty to ob’serv. au,d: Erance fills half the whole space"

and eenaible appeal on behalf of Union nn Jd®0, ,tet,D18 la5,-10 exce88 of Ibat im- _ . ]D , ------- ffia strictest incognito duriog her stay in the maklng alone a collection as large as all
men as representatives of the Pm ■Tbe Promoters °f ( pec»1 Paris and continental Correspondence.) capital. Itis stated that the British Queen the rest,of the world, besides. Audit was
Vince in the Canadian House of Com' 2 be rite ma8 '0 ,mduct a reductica „b?8at1 ,e8t. /o the very pressing easy and natural for her to do so ïïlr
rr * “d. »-.‘he .^:z:UnZ, p“,s’Jo,? ’■i867- E"kcbr’s“
matfo exceedlDS|y interesting infer- gal.!0D-.ia one-third cheaper than gas$ The ALL PLAT AND No work ! of Prussia, and the Prince bis son, left rnosf H,P h J tif’ I m'Dls,try t0 the taste for
S'}a “ t0 tho mental, moral apd ®el,ng la general, that a considerable reduc- It is indeed high time that the Imnerial bberal Presents in money for the poor of .1® beautlful; admit °{ no nval. Paris is
pohtical status of the enemies of Con- !L8W °t! tbe bard *•*«. ought to be and Royal visits to Paris should come tn f^'8’,aQd a bo8t °' snuff boxes, rings and th® capital of the world of taste. France

{federation. Our cotemporarv savs- acceded to by tbe Company. ? f should come to other trinkets for the servants wbo attended tb cradle and bome of the
“ The Union now is an aceomS J p_,-----------------  -------------- Em»a Sni, tbe arnvals of Can, upon them durmg their stay in the FrZn embellish the life that now is'
fact. Itis both our rlnt^ cdmPllabed Performance at the Theatre.—The K'nKs. Snltaus and Viceroys succeed each capital. French worship beantv and olnr7 m,
terest to make the be2t of R-tXIrk ^ “^“urgely *Z1T and "Se'th ' Parisiln tbe ISABEELA CF « the exhibition. ^Ilsof her picture galleries blaze w^h

>nt its capabilities to the best ad- satisfaction to ’those ^present6 from bis work to assist atVîthpr k°ar correspondent in Madrid writes us PaintiDg8 of naked women and battle
rantage. And this can be done to the J1'88 VlrK,D,e’s »cn'og was received with ception of some notentnto ltber tba re' ‘bat great preparations are being made in scenes‘ Woman the perfection of beauty 
)©st purpose by its friends, not by its -0i ftPP'“batiou, while railway stations ol at I rev' ^ °f t l6 1 lor \be d®Partnre »f the Queen and and SIorV tbe reward of victory, these Jo

• memies. If itis to be a failure then kIL ! f g and ba°J° 80,08 «brew tbe f at a rev.ew or some a large suite for Paris. Her Majesty while the divinities of Paris, whose titular hero
thatiailme will be a thousand ti^a a^The.^y°0Dg daD0®d m mlm ‘tJ -g0t U,P mhononrofthe '» France will visit her mother, Queen gave the golden apple to Venns

if if bre.1, do.“T ««‘ta~«“*bëÏ ‘,“£ .he m» ZS“ to £" ortï STSto’toS.^îaî.toiSS ITS r7\ * ‘"h" io '

Stirs.SJïsîavSâssrr
«c,.ÿ*s,ïc: htzriï?,:;. px^L".

keot all that they have promis J W ^_______________ _______ arrived hlnT h 1 d bebad “° soonLer Ihe e8tima,ed expenditure was twenty mil- Great Britain. And in the production If

'E-LMto *y.,7» «StiïsaSï^t T’ •• “• "'h"'*‘'«-i-= SMütss'S svz fisssaîs irsisrstip»',i »“«?nVÆtP;»ûe SS?ss?i"JS?rre sra“A,a?fL asrtsas: r ***A-rsa
J lovers of onr country which ought b08p'tal>. haTe been questioned by order ol carious Parisians to Jhe ever probable reïïSpS: ifitoydo Z make ÎÔ th®crow“ of the earth, if awarded here
re to prefer ? There can scarcely*!* food61?,8,'!-'!!1^ *?k bave declared tb“* the gala coach on his »,! fthe ,®ran^ or ‘he eight millions, the society makes np the and no'T’ wonld be Pla°ed on the brow of
BtSTL^sSs.’üè; ££çys AsSaWs as ‘phÆ

Eebdi$22nôe'lbmmea ”• '°t7* |° ’“ lh« aiMrtotiofofprills'to*e£ 'goSmfS™ MdSC'hS*»bîîh6ofk*

lüRîr-ars .‘“.z: ttr.t s^u üssæ îsa3ritàrTS,ïttTs
£er “ the best men.» If we look KE.re“‘ °thM^vessels from shart traction, and Ve^ liUle attention ^ to prevent losl to «he membe ï S as as the co™forta-
I K>n the political history of the last 6 * ÜÜL was paid to the RmLJ.v. t—_UOn b?i. no one is entitled to interfere on behalf a.8 .the beautiful, a.

i i^EE5MpS5p= pEÏEÏÏÉëS gBSSgs< tlmea by the AntisUnion party ? It naln ’ _°d P at despatches of an im- solemnity which took place at the Palais coafennded on this point with the guarantee Island a dni nn 6" , Dot that little
I tone there have been some defeos singer on the LerUthln8 wmih'^rf'.l1™68" d® 1,Industrie 011 Monday. »g company. The object of the comèission has within itself^h!,11^06 °Vh6P ocean»
« ns on the Conservative 6ide—bnt of Saturday nighL ?t ten ^ hxTon T ^ «eking to let everything it could and as greatness «nît ' ^ elements °f moral
\ lat account are they ? Not one of Westminster.CThe lature of th«k h fM .Nt®W exhibition. , high as possible was simply to remain within L pQWer that circles
* 80 {*r. »» we are aware, could has not transpired; but ft is hffitd around A ^be,world’B fa-> may be said to be a tiy miffi^6 aUlhonZed expenditure ot 8 globe with each revolving san.”
® ® ®laioa to being considered a tbat S'gerons steps are at last to be taken to decided SBCCess and everything has gone ___ A vine lot or oattie irom tan /nan island
P >lio man—that his party or the “PP*Î, .th,f moipient rebellion and bring °.n .F108* swimmingly since the end of >/. ™e polish assassin. m expected on the Fly to-nig“/ They will "

the participators to punishment. 8 Apnl. However, the building is so vast r,If ,88tated uPon 8°<>d authority that the b® 8old at Davies’ cattle yard on Saturday
’ I Dzar before leaving Paris requested the Rm. oext' 1

Jingty well as far as It has been follow
ed. The men now employed on the lead 

engaged in directing the waters of the 
creek so as to admit of farther working* 
Mr Deitz, one of the heaviest sharehclde/s' 
appears greatly elated at the prospects of 
these mines.—JV. W. Examiner.

movtiliam. Annand. Where" Mien 
•Nanaimo, v. 1. ®r® we to find the best men for Ot-

d° d0 TnioV* the Uni°° or Anti-Union

am

S|i.Spir£"?BÏ'5
where the attempt was committed and ex. 
PWforoifls are being made to ascertain 
whether it is possible for Beregonrki to reach, 
0y ruining from the race course, the place 
where he had posted himself, when he saw 
the Emperor of Russia taking that direction.
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Monday, August 26th.
Terrible Collision in the Straits.1 .......... . s a • •

■Î do
do ,.inf°ImatIon . reached town last night to Thb Fly returned irom New Westminster 

GrLnm8C nal. rbe Hawaiian ship Silas 0Q Saturday morning with 25 passengers aàd 
Raid* nn k Lawr.ence- Put into Royal ? 8mal1 express Irom Quesnellemoufh with 
3*°“ ^“daf evening in distress, having $120,000) in gold. The passengers dike 
Kimhal f Ub n1® A^aerican fcbio Elizabeth Jhroagh in eighteen hours from Yale YÉs 
A den J r Porl Gamble> °fi Neah Bay. Fly leaves again on Tuesday for New W 
A dense log prevailed at the time, The mms'er. 3 W w
fellas Greeoman was standing on the star
board lack when she was struck in the waist 
2 ln )Ç0rt e,.de by ,be Elizabeth Kimbal.and 
edaè tbe '*’BlM.®'8ht ,Dcbes from tbe wa-er's 

The «ccident occurred at about eight 
o clock p.m. on Saturday, and tbe
Vk“,>vt"rgh the D,8b' 'be vessel was 
nn,H n be Dpor‘ ,ack- backing and filling, 
until noon on Sunday, when the fog cleared
Rnr,Vh.Vap,ain put ,be 8h'P’8 bead for
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Treasure Shipments.
w Astonishing as it may appear to 

readers, it is none the less true that 
in the face of a depleted mining popu
lation the total shipments of gold for 

I the fir8t soyen months of the present 
b7 upwards of $180,000 

*batbf 1866i and when we take into 
foopsrderation that at least $150 000 

« more has been kept in the country to
‘^d’Tor Z6 «»

SrTrltb '7h 7’ “iMer'*' ”« fl-i-twe ïïj

,bLel?Wuthan. 0Ver the mark Government streets, where the Tiger and 
-Stating that the yield of precious ^elu8e engines drew water from the 
Stal_ has thus far in 1867 exceeded 'Tater tan*8. aod forced it in

°f 1866 by not less than h'ZIT ^ JNicbolas Ho,el- Tb*-ff.°4 SétjFt1 wtitsî
£ sk
^neomsly WâlSi FarRO I-60 p,00wded -homeward. The drill!

tut and was witnessed by 
spectators.
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lorodyne—The Right 
1 the College of Pbysie— 
d received information 
f any service for Chol- 
Dec. 31, 1864.
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fog pre.

-lyne-^Extract, from 
\ prescribed by scores 
pi course it would not 
ot supply a want and From tub East Coast Settlements—The- 

steamer Sir James Douglas arrived oo Sat* 
urday evening from Comox, Nanaimo and 
Cowichan seulements With paeseogera, live 
stock and agricultural produce. Messrs* 
Alston, Bishop, Fraukljm, Baker, and a 
prisoner enarged with being coqcerned in Mr 
r raokel e robbery, came down by her, The 
crops are reported as fine.

yne is the best and 
'Olds, Asthma, Con* i
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flfodrae.—Cauiion—
■. J.Tlollis Browne’s 
amp. Overwhelming 
i bottle. Sole Mann, 
issell Street, Blooms- 
id enables the pro- 

>w sold in bottles,
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March... 
April.... 
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June........
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$164,944 30 
40.033 90 

6 867 00 
14.562 33 

386 446 06 
. 52,979 74 
193 274 36 
248,519 38

many interested

Not Dead.— Several weeks ago we an
nounced, under the usual heading, the de
mise of a Mr C„ formerly well known as a 
resident of Victoria, who, it was said, had 
died op aD out-of-the-way creek at Cariboo, 
lhe friends of tbe “ departed ” 
him as “ one

AspinwaH, William 
:lin street. Je26 a

$1.107,627 07
c Weakness 1866—January ., 

February . 
March ...
April.........
May...........
Jnoe............
July..........
August.... 
September 
October ... 
November. 
December..

.........  $25 054 69
------  1842 95
........  22,065 75
.... 109 695 74
........ 220,386 24
.... 151,779 63

32,698 45
........ 412.968 09
.... 132,274 61
.... 163,140 40
.... 318.672 29
...- 34,732 35
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